Introduction
============

Although the prevalence of pelvic floor dysfunction (PFD) is high, many patients have no or limited knowledge about pelvic floor health, making prevention and treatment of this condition difficult, with major negative ramifications for these patients' quality of life \[[@b1-usg-19007]\]. PFD may manifest as pelvic organ prolapse (POP), stress urinary incontinence (SUI), fecal incontinence (FI), chronic pelvic pain, sexual problems, or obstructed defecation \[[@b2-usg-19007]\].

Assessment of pelvic floor muscle (PFM) activity plays a major role in urogynecology and physiotherapy, as part of the conservative treatment of PFD \[[@b3-usg-19007]\]. Pelvic floor assessment can be done using vaginal palpation \[[@b4-usg-19007]\]. Ultrasonography (US) is used to assess PFM activity and strength, both at rest and during the Valsalva maneuver and contraction as part of the conventional urogynecological imaging protocol \[[@b5-usg-19007]\]. Three-dimensional US is a relatively low-cost, accessible, and noninvasive tool, as compared to magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) \[[@b6-usg-19007]\]. However, MRI is less operatordependent than US and has superior soft-tissue contrast resolution, which allows direct visualization of the pelvic organs and their supportive structures with dynamic sequences through a noninvasive examination \[[@b7-usg-19007]\].

Few studies have used transperineal US (TPUS) and MRI to evaluate pelvic floor muscle (PFM) (both morphological and dynamic) in patients with PFD. To date, there are no definitive cut-offs for hiatal dimensions predictive of PFD. Moreover, there is no definitive gold-standard method for diagnosing morphological and functional abnormalities of PFM. This study aimed to investigate the MRI and 3-dimensional TPUS (3D-TPUS) features of PFD in symptomatic women in correlation with digital palpation and to define cut-offs for hiatal dimensions predictive of muscle dysfunction that could benefit from surgical intervention.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study Population
----------------

This prospective study was carried out from April 2016 to February 2018. Women complaining of one or more symptoms suggesting PFD such as POP, SUI, urgency, obstructed defecation, FI, pelvic pain, or sexual problems were recruited in the study. Women who had a history of previous genitourinary surgery, were receiving pharmacotherapy for overactive bladder, or did not understand the techniques (i.e., could not maintain holding during contraction) were excluded.

Ethical Considerations
----------------------

The present study was approved by the institutional review board. All patients were informed of the study and provided written informed consent. The study was performed in accordance with the ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.

3D-TPUS Examinations
--------------------

All examinations were performed using a RAB6-D curved array transducer (2-8 MHz) with 3-dimensional capabilities (Voluson E6, General Electric Medical Systems, Zipf, Austria). The examinations were performed in the supine position with the hips flexed and slightly abducted after bladder emptying. The transducer was placed on the perineum, with its main axis centered in the mid-sagittal plane and with the application of minimal pressure, showing the inferior margin of the symphysis pubis, urethra, bladder neck, and levator ani muscle posterior to the anorectal junction ([Fig. 1A](#f1-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}). The image was adjusted with the symphysis pubis to the left and the anorectal canal to the right to identify the plane of the minimal hiatal dimensions (the shortest distance between the hyperechoic posterior border of the symphysis pubis and the hyperechoic anterior aspect of the levator ani muscle just posterior to the anorectal angle). Volumes were acquired at rest and at maximum PFM contraction. This mid-sagittal plane was then used to identify the plane of measurement in the axial plane. The line linking the midpoint of the inner edge of the symphysis pubis and puborectalis was defined as the levator hiatus axis. Tomographic US imaging was used. Eight slices with an interslice interval of 2.5 mm were obtained, from 5.0 mm below to 12.5 mm above the hiatal plane during maximum PFM contraction \[[@b8-usg-19007]\]. All US exams were performed by a single radiologist (with 5 years' experience with 3D-TPUS of the pelvic floor) to avoid inter-observer variability.

MRI Examinations
----------------

All MRI examinations were conducted within 2 weeks of the 3D-TPUS examinations. MRI of the pelvis was performed for all women on a 1.5-T MRI system (Achieva-class IIa, Philips Medical Systems, Best, The Netherlands) using the body phased-array coil. Static images of the pelvis (patient at rest) were first obtained in the sagittal, axial, and coronal planes using T2-weighted turbo spinecho sequences (repetition time \[msec\]/echo time \[msec\], 5,000/132; field of view, 24×26 cm; section thickness, 5 mm; gap, 0.7 mm; number of signals acquired, 2; matrix, 512×512; flip angle, 90°). Dynamic MRI during maximum PFM contraction was performed in the same three planes using the balanced fast-field echo sequence (5.0/1.6; field of view, 30×30 cm; gap, 0.7 mm; section thickness, 6 mm). The patients were asked to relax and then contract the PFM, as in the US examination, and to sustain the maximum contraction for sufficient time under the supervision of a radiologist to ensure that imaging was performed during the trial in which the maximum anterior abdominal wall muscle contraction was achieved. Ten images were obtained in the sagittal plane, and 22-29 images in the axial plane. Sagittal cuts were used to locate the mid-sagittal plane at the level of the symphysis pubis. Axial and coronal cuts were used to review the pelvic anatomy and any muscle defects, such as thinning, abnormal signal intensity, or avulsion.

3D-TPUS Image Analysis
----------------------

Post-processing and offline analysis of the stored volumes were performed using the 4D view in EXT.0 software version 14 (General Electric Medical Systems). Two radiologists with 8 years of experience with 3D-TPUS independently read all US images. Any discrepancies in interpretation were resolved by a third radiologist with 10 years of experience with 3D-TPUS. All radiologists were blinded to any clinical information and the results of MRI and digital palpation. The levator hiatal antero-posterior (LHap) diameter between the inferior margin of the symphysis pubis and the puborectalis sling \[[@b9-usg-19007]\], and the LH area (the area bordered by the puborectalis muscle, the symphysis pubis, and the inferior pubic remai) \[[@b10-usg-19007]\] were measured at rest and at maximum contraction ([Fig. 1B](#f1-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}). The difference in the LHap diameter and LH area from rest to contraction and the percentage difference \[(value~rest~-value~contraction~)/value~rest~\] due to contraction were calculated. Levator avulsion was defined as a clear detachment of the muscle anteromedial from the pubic bone during contraction in any of the three central slices, either unilateral or bilateral \[[@b8-usg-19007]\], as a levator ani defect or avulsion is better detected during contraction.

MRI Image Analysis
------------------

All MRI data were transferred to workstations and image analysis was performed on a dedicated platform Extended Brilliance Workstation (Philips Medical System) or PACS system (PaxeraUltima, Paxeramed, Boston, MA, USA). Two consultant radiologists with 10 years of experience with pelvic MRI independently reviewed all images, and any discrepancies in interpretation were resolved by a third consultant radiologist with 15 years of experience with pelvic MRI. All the radiologists were blinded to any clinical information and the results of 3D-TPUS and digital palpation. LHap diameter was measured from the most inferior posterior aspect of the symphysis pubis to the anterior aspect of the hypointense signal of the puborectalis muscle ([Fig. 1C](#f1-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}). The hiatal area was measured in the axial images in the plane with the minimal hiatal dimensions (the area bordered by the symphysis pubis anteriorly and the inferior pubic rami and pubvesical muscles on both sides) at rest and at maximum contraction ([Fig. 1D](#f1-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}). The difference in the LH area and LHap diameter from rest to contraction was calculated using the same formula used for US to calculate the percentage difference during contraction. Avulsion of the pubovisceral component of the levator ani muscle was seen on T2-weighted images as a complete loss of connection to the pubis or as partial detachment with an apparent loss of muscle bulk, either unilaterally or bilaterally.

Digital Palpation
-----------------

All patients underwent digital vaginal palpation of the puborectalis muscle. The digital palpation was performed by asking the patients to contract their PFM maximally (after education on how to contract their PFM and maintain a contraction for 3 to 10 seconds) to pull in and lift up the urethra, vagina, and rectum as if trying to control the passing of gas. The examiner put the index finger into the vagina to a maximum depth of 4 cm at the insertion of the puborectalis and palpated the muscle during contraction. Two well-trained gynecologists independently performed the digital palpation, and any discrepancies in interpretation were resolved by an expert panel, which consisted of three trained gynecologists, who determined the final conclusion in a consensus meeting after examination of the patient. All examiners were blinded to the results of imaging and used the validated Modified Oxford Score (MOS) \[[@b4-usg-19007]\] to grade muscle contraction on a scale of 0 to 5 (0, no contraction; 1, minor muscle contraction \[\"flicker\"\]; 2, weak muscle contraction; 3, moderate muscle contraction; 4, good muscle contraction; 5, strong muscle contraction against resistance). Normal pelvic floor muscle contraction (NpfmC) was defined as good or strong contraction (MOS 4 and 5) and underactive pelvic floor muscle contraction (UpfmC) was defined as weak or absent contraction (MOS 1-3).

Sample Size Estimation
----------------------

The prevalence of levator ani abnormalities in patients with UpfmC was found to be 53.8% \[[@b11-usg-19007]\]. Calculating a sample size for diagnostic test characteristics is complicated by the fact that no previous studies have been published about cut-offs for LH area and LHap diameter measurements on US or MRI predictive of UpfmC. It was assumed that the sensitivity and specificity of US for diagnosing levator defects would be 95%. Based on these expected values, we calculated that we would need 70 or more women with symptoms suggesting PFD to obtain a power of 80% and confidence of 95% to detect a significant difference in diagnostic performance with a 2-sided type I error of 5% \[[@b12-usg-19007]\].

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Continuous data including values for LHap diameter and LH area are presented as mean±SD. The Mann-Whitney U-test and independent-samples Student *t*-test were performed to analyze differences between women with UpfmC and women with NpfmC. The MOS was not normally distributed, and therefore the Spearman rank test was used to assess the correlation between digital palpation and both 3D-TPUS and MRI. An increasing rank correlation means increasing agreement between the two tests. The outcomes of the Spearman rank test range from -1 (perfect disagreement) to +1 (perfect agreement), with 0 corresponding to entirely independent rankings. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis was used to calculate the cut-off values and areas under the curve (AUCs) of the percentage decrease in LHap diameter and LH area on 3D-TPUS and MRI predictive of UpfmC. A P-value ≤ 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

Results
=======

Study Population
----------------

A total of 73 women with PFD symptoms were included. Their mean age was 41.5 years (range, 23 to 67 years) and their mean body mass index (BMI) was 33.2 kg/m^2^ (range, 23.7 to 44.3 kg/m^2^). Age and BMI were significantly higher in women with UpfmC (P\<0.05). The majority of cases with UpfmC were in multiparous women (98.1%), and most of them had delivered through the vaginal route (96.2%). POP was the presenting complaint in 71% (52 of 73) of the patients. However, 60.3% (44 of 73) of women had more than one complaint. The demographic and clinical data of the patients are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-usg-19007){ref-type="table"}.

According to the MOS, 28.8% (21 of 73) of the studied women had NpfmC (good or strong contraction), and 71.2% (52 of 72) had UpfmC (minor or weak contraction) ([Table 2](#t2-usg-19007){ref-type="table"}).

Levator Avulsion
----------------

Levator avulsion was diagnosed by 3D-TPUS in 20 of the 73 women (27.1%). All patients with US-diagnosed avulsion had UpfmC based on the MOS. However, 61.5% of those with UpfmC showed no avulsion on ultrasound. MRI detected avulsion in 46 of the 73 women (63.4%). Three patients with NpfmC based on US and the MOS had unilateral avulsion on MRI ([Fig. 2](#f2-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}). However, only 17.3% of those with UpfmC showed no avulsion on MRI ([Table 3](#t3-usg-19007){ref-type="table"}).

Hiatal Dimensions
-----------------

Using both 3D-TPUS and MRI, women with UpfmC had significantly longer LHap diameters at rest and at maximum pelvic floor contraction, as well as a larger LH area than those with NpfmC. Moreover, the mean percentage decrease in the LHap and LH area during contraction was significantly less in women with UpfmC than in women with NpfmC (P\<0.001) as assessed by the MOS ([Table 4](#t4-usg-19007){ref-type="table"}, [Figs. 2](#f2-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#f3-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}). Statistically significant positive correlations were found between MOS and both 3D-TPUS and MRI findings regarding the reduction in the LHap diameter and LH area ([Table 5](#t5-usg-19007){ref-type="table"}).

Cut-offs for Hiatal Dimensions
------------------------------

Using ROC curves, we analyzed the data on the percentage decrease of LHap diameter and LH area on 3D-TPUS and MRI to determine cut-off values predictive of UpfmC. The ROC analyses showed that a cut-off percentage decrease in LHap diameter of \<6.5% on 3D-TPUS and \<7.6% on MRI could predict UpfmC with a sensitivity of 46.2% and 82.7%, respectively and a specificity of 100% and 85.7%, respectively. Furthermore, a cut-off percentage decrease in LH area of \<3.4% on 3D-TPUS and \<3.8% on MRI could predict UpfmC with a sensitivity of 75.0% and 88.5%, respectively and a specificity of 81.0% and 95.8%, respectively. When comparing the ROC curves, it was found that the MRI percentage decrease in LH area was more sensitive and specific than that of 3D-TPUS for the prediction of UpfmC ([Table 6](#t6-usg-19007){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#f4-usg-19007){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In the current study, we assessed PFM morphology and function using both 3D-TPUS and MRI in women with PFD symptoms and compared imaging findings to clinical findings. Our results confirmed that the reduction in LHap diameter and LH area on 3D-TPUS and MRI were objective parameters indicating PFM contraction. The proportional changes in women with UpfmC were significantly lower than those in women with NpfmC. For the reduction in the LHap diameter and LH area at maximum PFM contraction, statistically significant positive correlations (P\<0.001) were found between both 3D-TPUS and MRI and digital palpation. This means that either 3D-TPUS or MRI can be employed together with digital palpation to assess PFM contraction. These results are comparable to those of previous studies \[[@b13-usg-19007]-[@b16-usg-19007]\]. Van Delft et al. \[[@b13-usg-19007]\] investigated pregnant and puerperal women using TPUS and found percentage decreases of 16.0%±8.9% for LHap and 16.6%±12.9% for hiatal area. Volloyhaug et al. \[[@b14-usg-19007]\] used perineometry together with TPUS and found a change in LHap diameter of \<7% in women with absent contractions on palpation, 7%-18% in those with weak contractions, and 18%-35% in those with normal contractions. However, perineometry is rarely used in gynecology. Dietz et al. \[[@b15-usg-19007]\] reported that the maximum reduction in LHap diameter was only 7% in women with UpfmC using 3D-TPUS.

We found a strong correlation between MOS scores and the percentage reduction in LHap diameter (r=0.80 and r=0.82 on 3D-TPUS and MRI, respectively), in agreement with Volloyhaug et al. \[[@b14-usg-19007]\] (r=0.69). Additionally, Van Delft et al. \[[@b13-usg-19007]\] found a good correlation (r=0.51), but they used bladder neck movement during pelvic floor muscle contraction. However, both of those studies only used US.

The MRI percentage decrease in LH area, with a cut-off value of 3.8%, was more sensitive and specific than that of 3D-TPUS (3.4%) for predicting UpfmC, which can be explained by the higher soft tissue resolution of MRI in delineating anatomical landmarks, as well as by the absence of motion artifacts during US examinations. To our knowledge, no previous studies have identified cut-offs for LH area and LHap diameter measurements on US or MRI that can predict UpfmC. However, in our study, the mean LH area measurements at rest and during contraction were similar to those reported in other studies \[[@b16-usg-19007],[@b17-usg-19007]\] that evaluated LH area in patients with UpfmC.

Regarding morphological aspects, we diagnosed levator avulsion in 27.1% of cases using TPUS. However, MRI raised this percentage to 63.4%, as MRI can detect subtle partial trauma as signal intensity changes, laxity, or asymmetrical thinning in the muscle. Our US detection rate was similar to that found by Shek et al. \[[@b17-usg-19007]\], who detected levator avulsion in 27.0% of women seen within 1.9 months after primary repair of obstetric anal sphincter tears. Our findings were also similar to those of Dietz et al. \[[@b18-usg-19007]\], who found levator avulsion in 30% of patients with symptoms and signs of POP using tomographic US imaging. Major PFM defects were diagnosed using 3D-TPUS in 21%-37% of patients by Abdool et al. \[[@b16-usg-19007]\] and in 34% by Thompson et al. \[[@b19-usg-19007]\].

We found significant positive relationships among age, BMI, vaginal delivery, parity, and UpfmC, which is supported by Greer et al. \[[@b20-usg-19007]\], who noted that the increased intra-abdominal pressure in patients with increased sagittal abdominal diameter and BMI stressed the pelvis, causing damage.

We found that poor intrinsic urethral function was the main cause of SUI, not weak PFM (P=0.220), which is similar to the findings of DeLancey et al. \[[@b21-usg-19007]\]. However, our findings are in contrast to those of Shek et al. \[[@b17-usg-19007]\], who reported levator injury in women suffering from SUI and supported those findings by the proven efficacy of PFM training in the treatment of SUI. We did not find an association between PFD and FI (P=0.450), although such an association was reported by Dietz et al. \[[@b18-usg-19007]\] using a perineal dynamometer.

Finally, palpation provides information such as muscle resting tone and points of pain or reduced sensation. However, training is necessary for palpation, and it relies on the comparison of findings with a supposedly intact contralateral side for the diagnosis of avulsion, making bilateral defects much harder to detect. 3D-TPUS is more widely available and less expensive than MRI. Moreover, the stored volumes can be used as guidance for the interpretation of digital palpation measurements and in patient education about how to contract the PFM. Therefore, it can be used as an initial objective tool for the evaluation of PFM contraction. MRI has superior soft-tissue resolution and can be used to diagnose PFD in patients with multi-compartment involvement, but it is less accessible. Hence, its use can be limited to doubtful cases and cases of recurrence after surgery.

Our study has several strengths. It is a prospective study, which avoids the selection bias of retrospective studies. The MOS was used, which is a validated method to assess pelvic floor strength. However, our study also has limitations. First, the size of the study population was limited. Second, we did not include measurements during the Valsalva maneuver as we aimed to detect early cases. Third, digital palpation is a limited reference standard, as it is operator-dependent. However, we strengthened the validity of the digital palpation findings by using an expert panel. Finally, no comparison was made with asymptomatic PFD patients to define cut-offs.

In conclusion, 3D-TPUS and MRI had a strong positive correlation with palpation, and at certain cut-offs for hiatal dimensions, they can be used as objective tools to improve the accuracy of PFD diagnosis and to help in management planning. This study could be used as a source of preliminary evidence to determine which patients can benefit from pelvic training to improve PFM function and which need surgery using the cut-offs for percentage decrease.
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![A 33-year-old primipara woman with stress urinary incontinence.\
Digital palpation revealed good contractility (Modified Oxford Score grade of 4), as well as normal pelvic floor morphology and contractility by both ultrasonography and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). A. Sagittal 2-dimensional transperineal ultrasonography (TPUS) shows a levator hiatal antero-posterior (LHap) diameter of 5.29 cm at rest. B. Axial 3-dimensional TPUS reveals no muscle avulsion, with a reduction of the hiatal area to 12.67 cm^2^ at contraction. C. MRI sagittal cut shows a reduction in the LHap diameter to 4.77 cm at contraction. D. MRI axial cut shows normal signal and symmetrical thickness of both puborectalis muscles with a reduction in the hiatal area to 12.1 cm^2^ at contraction.](usg-19007f1){#f1-usg-19007}

![A 29-year-old primipara woman with pelvic lump and dyspareunia.\
Digital palpation revealed rectocele with no avulsion and a Modified Oxford Score grade of 3. A. Three-dimensional transperineal ultrasonography (TPUS) at contraction revealed no avulsion (hiatal area=15.92 cm^2^ ). B, C. Magnetic resonance imaging axial cuts show laxity and signal change in the right puborectalis muscle, denoting partial avulsion (arrow in B) with a reduction in the hiatal area from 16.13 cm^2^ at rest (B) to 15.69 cm^2^ at contraction (C). D, E. Sagittal 3-dimensional TPUS shows a reduction in the levator hiatal antero-posterior diameter from 67.5 mm at rest (D) to 62.9 mm at contraction (E).](usg-19007f2){#f2-usg-19007}

![A 44-year-old multipara (4 births) woman with a pelvic lump, urinary incontinence, and dyspareunia.\
Digital palpation revealed rectocele and cystocele with no avulsion and a Modified Oxford Score grade of 3. A. Three-dimensional transperineal ultrasonography at contraction reveals avulsion (arrow) of the right puborectalis muscle (hiatal area=18.85 cm^2^ ). B, C. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) axial cuts show complete avulsion of the right puborectalis muscle (arrow in B) with thinning and fatty changes at rest (B) and contraction (C). D, E. MRI sagittal cuts show a reduction in the levator hiatal antero-posterior diameter from 69.1 mm at rest (D) to 66.4 mm at contraction (E).](usg-19007f3){#f3-usg-19007}

![Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis of the percentage decrease of levator hiatal antero-posterior (LHap) diameter and levator hiatal (LH) area on 3-dimensional transperineal ultrasonography (3D-TPUS) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI).\
The graph shows that the LHap diameter on 3D-TPUS has a cutoff value of \<6.5% (area under the curve \[AUC\], 0.64; sensitivity, 46.2%; specificity, 100%), the LHap diameter on MRI has a cut-off value of \<7.6% (AUC, 0.84; sensitivity, 82.7%; specificity, 85.7%), the LH area by 3D-TPUS has a cut-off value of \<3.4% (AUC, 0.77; sensitivity, 75%; specificity, 81%), and the LH area by MRI has a cut-off value of \<3.8% (AUC, 0.9; sensitivity, 88.5%; specificity, 95.8%).](usg-19007f4){#f4-usg-19007}

###### 

Demographic and clinical data of women with UpfmC versus those with NpfmC as diagnosed by palpation

  Characteristic              UpfmC (n=52)   NpfmC (n=21)   P-value
  --------------------------- -------------- -------------- ---------
  Age (yr)                    43.8±11.9      35.7±4.9       0.003
  BMI (kg/m^2^)               34.3±4.1       30.7±4.7       0.002
  Parity                                                    0.030
   Primipara (n=4)            1 (1.9)        3 (14.3)       
   Multipara (n=69)           51 (98.1)      18 (85.7)      
  Delivery mode                                             0.008
   Vaginal delivery (n=65)    50 (96.2)      15 (71.4)      
   Cesarean section (n=8)     2 (3.8)        6 (28.6)       
  Symptoms and signs                                        
   Pelvic organ descent       44 (84.6)      8 (38.1)       \<0.001
   SUI                        28 (53.8)      8 (38.1)       0.220
   Urgency                    4 (7.7)        8 (38.1)       0.001
   Fecal incontinence         4 (7.7)        0              0.450
   Pelvic heaviness           28 (53.8)      0              \<0.001
   Sexual problem             4 (7.7)        0              0.450
    More than one complaint   40 (76.9)      4 (19.0)       \<0.001

Values are presented as mean±SD or number (%).

UpfmC, underactive pelvic floor muscle contraction; NpfmC, normal pelvic floor muscle contraction; BMI, body mass index; SUI, stress urinary incontinence; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Palpation of the PFM during contraction using the MOS in the studied patients

  Contraction   Qualification    Grading   No. (%) (n=73)
  ------------- ---------------- --------- ----------------
  UpfmC         No contraction   0         0
                Minor            1         4 (5.5)
                Weak             2         16 (21.9)
                Moderate         3         32 (43.8)
  NpfmC         Good             4         21 (28.8)
                Strong           5         0

PFM, pelvic floor muscle; MOS, Modified Oxford Score; UpfmC, underactive pelvic floor muscle contraction; NpfmC, normal pelvic floor muscle contraction.

###### 

3D-TPUS and MRI diagnosis of levator ani avulsion in the studied patients

  Method                 UpfmC (n=52)   NpfmC (n=21)   X^2^    P-value
  ---------------------- -------------- -------------- ------- ---------
  3D-TPUS                                                      
   No avulsion           32 (61.5)      21 (100)       11.10   0.003
   Unilateral avulsion   8 (15.4)       0                      
   Bilateral avulsion    12 (23.1)      0                      
  MRI                                                          
   No avulsion           9 (17.3)       18 (85.7)      11.83   0.002
   Unilateral avulsion   23 (44.2)      3 (14.3)               
   Bilateral avulsion    20 (38.5)      0                      

3D-TPUS, 3-dimensional transperineal ultrasound; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; UpfmC, underactive pelvic floor muscle contraction; NpfmC, normal pelvic floor muscle contraction.

###### 

Percentage changes in LHap diameter and LH area measured by 3D-TPUS and MRI from rest to contraction in both groups

  Measurement                       UpfmC (n=52)   NpfmC (n=21)   P-value
  --------------------------------- -------------- -------------- ---------
  3D-TPUS                                                         
   LHap at rest (mm)                77.51±11.23    66.51±10.33    \<0.001
   LHap at contraction (mm)         68.23±8.72     54.39±12.10    \<0.001
   Mean decrease (%)                10.51±7.14     18.57±5.18     \<0.001
   LH area at rest (cm^2^)          17.92±1.86     15.83±1.27     \<0.001
   LH area at contraction (cm^2^)   17.53±1.29     14.20±2.11     \<0.001
   Mean decrease (%)                4.07±1.40      10.19±3.51     \<0.001
  MRI                                                             
   LHap at rest (mm)                66.70±3.12     61.63±1.01     \<0.001
   LHap at contraction (mm)         59.57±4.30     51.50±2.09     \<0.001
   Mean decrease (%)                8.08±4.61      14.41±3.38     \<0.001
   LH area at rest (cm^2^)          17.14±1.09     15.37±0.65     \<0.001
   LH area contraction (cm^2^)      16.63±1.77     13.18±0.74     \<0.001
   Mean decrease (%)                2.59±2.20      3.55±3.30      \<0.001

LHap diameter, levator hiatal antero-posterior diameter; LH area, levator hiatal area; 3D-TPUS, 3-dimensional transperineal ultrasound; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; UpfmC, underactive pelvic floor muscle contraction; NpfmC, normal pelvic floor muscle contraction.

###### 

Spearman rank correlation coefficients between MOS and the measurements made on 3D-TPUS and MRI for the assessment of PFM contraction

  Assessment method                        Correlation coefficient (rs)   P-value
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ---------
  3D-TPUS                                                                 
   Reduction in LHap diameter, mean (mm)   0.76                           \<0.001
   Reduction in LHap diameter (%)          0.80                           \<0.001
   Reduction in LH area, mean (cm^2^)      0.67                           \<0.001
   Reduction in LH area (%)                0.60                           \<0.001
  MRI                                                                     
   Reduction in LH area, mean (cm^2^)      0.66                           \<0.001
   Reduction in LH area (%)                0.70                           \<0.001
   Reduction in LHap diameter, mean (mm)   0.68                           \<0.001
   Reduction in LHap diameter (%)          0.82                           \<0.001

r-value: r=-1, perfect disagreement; r~s~=0, independent ranking; r~s~=+1, perfect agreement.

MOS, Modified Oxford Score; 3D-TPUS, 3-dimensional transperineal ultrasound; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; PFM, pelvic floor muscle; LHap diameter, levator hiatal antero-posterior diameter; LH area, levator hiatal area.

###### 

Predictive values of the percentage decrease in LHap diameter and LH area measured by 3D-TPUS and MRI in the diagnosis of UpfmC

                   Cut-off decrease (%)   AUC    Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)
  ---------------- ---------------------- ------ ----------------- -----------------
  3D-TPUS                                                          
   LHap diameter   \<6.5                  0.64   46.2              100
   LH area         \<3.4                  0.77   75.0              81.0
  MRI                                                              
   LHap diameter   \<7.6                  0.84   82.7              85.7
   LH area         \<3.8                  0.90   88.5              95.8

LHap diameter, levator hiatal antero-posterior diameter; LH area, levator hiatal area; 3D-TPUS, 3-dimensional transperineal ultrasound; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; UpfmC, underactive pelvic floor muscle contraction; AUC, area under the curve.
